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JFK files: 
CIA covered 
its tracks 
A Panes 

WAViflt,IOTQN --Stomped se - 
arer thar more thmi •30: :YeArs. the 
*Wald docuntenM,oO: the'Kerthe- 

. 

	

	iits*striation tell: a Story' dr: a 
(34 5eramtbling tal.aprotect its 

its reputation. 
T1 riatioWS leading spy< ageWY 

had. -an aotionsive downer on Lee 
Haney Oswald. Mmost front the 
moment the shom rang ct karig 
jtan E.— Kennedy, the damage em. 
trot hegan 	- 

natatia the 

 

nave 0CLWORvaki 
washeard, the effect waii:.:electrie,' 
otte -aftedYst wrote, re 	Ling the 
atmosphere in CIA stations on 

:. NO.= 1:903. 
hi the CIA's possession was 

formation covering OsWold's de• 
fection. to the Soviet Union in 
MO. his return to the United 
States to MI with a.Ritsatan wife, 
and his trip to Me„,xico Qty seven 
weetts befoxe the as.)4assination, 

the Mandas that  -followed, tho 
Witty via-. natter internal tires- 
siire 	exphitt :why it ha `:t' 
warned the FPrachout Oewald. 

"We notporticipatein the ac, 
• 

 
tried work of protecting the pm/-  
tientor plantoinit his trips within 

• the US, ,k,.'1'orituak rellort Aateel,  
ilirt. as ELMO,  wore on, the agency 

became concerned over C. new 
p:rohletti -- theories that it coo 
,..apired; to tali the prmsideht, 
&.atting, to a review of documents 
at the litriimud Archives. 

One lengthy cable from CIA 
h • .W  -:•-e 	LA.5 	 'TSYCIr 

inStrattft. obi& at tts fore-4p stb, 
nom .en•-mgorato eounter the bar 
get:ming:v*4:01a theories. 

.+ConiSpirairy-: theories ihnueritly 
have throttrt Suspicion on air or-
ganizglon. 	-lump* by falsely 
allegin; that Lee Hams,  Comaki: 
worked- for us. The aim_ of this 
diapareh is to provide material the 
countering and Meeretallitrie the 
ciaitna:' the cable said, 

memo dated March 1964,. to 
Rtatarti Rebus, then ihe CIA's 

deputy aireefor tor mans, re-. 
counts a meeting -et the hotne of 
Allen Miles, former C:IA director 
ml.thene mernbeenf the Werrtm 

A W.:76. [Dulles] .til.iwed the -a Rat-
tor his .had recei.%;%el ftom [UM 

ankin: i.Warren ContiniasioWg 
thief c(Futtseij expresning the de-
sire,  to reach a mmius vivendi in 
Order to allay the story of 
pits.stblit sponsorship of Oswald's 
OdiVtty:' the memo sr atm "The 
point of the •coutimunicatinn to 
Ai 1) was to suggest-tbef he serve 

CIA. 	reviewer for:Alte. COM 

The memo says- Dulles denlihed 
bot ered to provide a .vateraent 
that he had 	knowledge of 
i-xlAutilpritothe asses's:that:fon 

One photogratilt Mather to .as, 
vissittatiort WITS, getioratOd atre-
men:thing flow of letters and 
cahlea. U Showed a hea,set mast 
leaving the Soviet Embassy in 
?vlieicieo €7-1M on Oct 1, 11ifi8. 

What contterned the CIA was 
not the =identified man but the 
wrmight-troo fence in the hack-

:ground. BeeauSe Soviets wittalet 
identify it as their embassy, the 
CIA was ea-no:Tried that its prac-
tice of photographing visitors 
there would be coMprorni,ied. 


